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: ' EMMET'S LOVE.NEWS ITEMS.
Thu Miami Savings Bank of Cincinnati, 

0., has failed.
Two “ Mollie,Maguires, John Kclioe 

and Dennis Donnelly, have been sentenced 
to be hanged on the 18th of next month.

In New Haven, Conn., a young man 
named Edward J. McGreany, unmerci
fully whipped his two years old son to

ST. MARTIN'S LETTER.announcement of the fact until the eve ofi L succeMfuI Government Opposition. I measure» being tjgcn to bury the deletra-

1 Learinu out th- .loings of the big gun. I nul bone.. The tUrirr will, therefore, the election in Arthabaska, ho,eng no 0n their wedjling tour, gmte reeentl,, a

> z,:s t:
; îmZhion „ in to di,rover «.me,long Mr. Gilmott, luul done, it ™ guilty of Government from receiving any rred.t m , brtdegreem osiensm y lookmg

tangible, oit.hiel, V. base an attack on the very great injustice «mm* thnt ««ntl.-- ^ Tr "advL'tu'th" 1 Li, is 'postiuTy. “when the, come to a

Government, is really painful t- witness, man. ami that, aftei all, it is ilr. . , I j h be sends his lady (?) in to ask fur a
Province ol Nova Scotia, mom ami no, Mr. Devlin who ha, the , Opposition, to.1,1 it ..tons and g. e their ^ ^ ^ „ g.

defeated in honor of representing the electors of l ha, attention to the consideration o , v hmiative, she alio brings in her bashful
every Constituency it opens, and this, ton lotte County. Will tl* C«u*r bave portant questions, and one, in which me „ ^ wh„ had bee„ .mr.ding out

-s , while we arc, informed the purtiea in the the inlnliiiess to tell its readers so, people of the Demi, moil ere mon in the cold. Alter uking Ha supper be bra

«Sl.hut KUMMII «1,. . House are ubont equally divided, it still, .and nl«, 'to .copy the portion of ed in having solved. _ ________ gin. to feel mere st home, and asks, hi, best
V.„ by some unaccountuble means, manages our ar.ielc it was so careful of wit' hold- ; A MONU MENT TO PIUS IX. if he would not like to best a song. Before

with Uwi''- nn.i 'children's smai! Hunt in evtr> dc ‘ The Ouehec Government ha mg from them. XX v fear that the spirit ------- • the answei has oven given, he.clears ms
-rs Hat 'ASÏS&ZSSSb** 1L " , mm but Z*  ..........of patty ha- laken fui. ptwesston of our The following documents. “  ..........f cetemenee. forthwith to wear,

just taneli. 1 . ,.SU.UIIIV,1 conte,,......raw, and that it will the HtliA. t. Iron, the headM,'arten,.. "" th(, member, of the house with a lot of
deserves no credit fur that. » H was. nr ’ M| .. Soeiela della Gtoventu Cattobca rl.ym.„g « which be at,!.. smg-

done »Ii. Gilmmir in the toluuuis of that ; Italians, at Bolugua, will, we feel assur- ing. 0n their departure m tl,e morning,
1 ed, lie read with much interest by our the manner of paying for their lodging :• to 

readers generally. The work proposed is promise the persons whom they have h-mur
in which all who loved and revered ed (?) by. tueir présente, that when they

B A R[The song nf Saiah Curran. Emmet's betrothed, who 
died in Italy of u broken heart.]

.-IF 'HT THOMAS MOORE.

o She is far from the land where her young hero sleeps, 
And lovers around her arc sighing ;

But coldly sl.c turns from their gaze, and weep*,
For her heart in his grave is lying '

„Sh« sings the wild song ol her dear native plains, 
Every note whieh he loved awaking 

Ah I little they think who delight in her strains 
How the heart of the minstrel is breaking 1 

He had lived for hib 
They were all tha

Nor soon shall Uie tears of his country he dried,
Nor long will his love stay behind him.

1

25 Pieces, allHo. • ,y tiifts. In our Sister 
although the Government isin I »rtl«-a‘. flentlemen’s ami Children's

CHOICE NEW !
FTJESI A Boston medical man of large experi

ence says that he has traced every cast- of 
liptheria that he has seen, with one ex
ception, to bad drainage.

for his country he died, 
had entwined him. 20 PIECES HEAVY I

20 Pieces, Extra He;
In Boston, on Monday, a young man 

named Isaac Tannenbaum Committed 
suicide by hanging himself with a r<^»e 
i astern a to a beam in the ceiling of the 
plumbing and gas-titting establishment of 
Mr. A. J. Keaton, 2301 Washington street.

Angus Sutherland, a builder and 
tractor, absconded from Providence about 
the middle of last week. Hu had on hand 
a number of contracts at very low prices. 
He left bills to the amount of 83,000 un
paid. Sutherland in a native of Nova 
Scotia and has probably come this way.

Eld ward Blake, 23 years old, went inr . 
Gangs of : "le young rowdies hav e the drug store of Dr. Noble, comer of 

Norman nnd Green streets, Boston, about 
10 o’clock, and had put up in a bottle 
equal portions of nitric acid and quick
silver, the same forming nitrate of yiercury. 
He pressed the cork hard into the bottle, 
akinnigl. warned not to, and it suddenly 
exploded. The liquid struck him in the 
face, and burned his right eye so badly as 
to deprive hint forever of its sight, while 
his left eye and face were terribly burned.

The people of Chicago are sanguine that 
they at length see a way out of the bank
ruptcy that has overtaken their city. The 
IiUtr-Octaii says that there are in Chicago,
“ in round numbers, 2800 saloons. The 
saloon men estimate the average number 
of drinks sold by each saloon at something 
over 150 per day, a total for each day in 
the year of 427,000 drinks. Suppose a 
tax of one cent per drink was fixed by the 
city government, the revenue from this 
source for one year would be over 11,800,- 

wn 030, or more than ten times as much as is 

now received from the license system,
On Monday morning last, a most shock

ing affair, which is supposed to be a case 
ng of deliberate suicide, occurred on the 
°f Boston and Lowell Railroad at East Cam

bridge, ^he victims being a Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos: th Wheeler, husband and wife, and 
residents of Boston. The couplç were 
walking on the track as an express train 

, was coming in at full speed from Lowell, 
and, although the engineer blew the' whis
tle and did all in his power to cause them 
to leave the track, the couple continued 
to advance, looking straight at the train 
and evidently regardless of the conse
quences. The man was thrown about six 
feet into tiie air and over a bridge, falling 
a di-uonce of 20 leet, and was killed in
stantly. The woman was thrown against 
a fence, one < f htr legs broken in several 
places, her skull fractured, and she died 

short time after having her leg

Ol. 1 make lier x grave where the sunbeam* rest, 
Wjien they promues glorious morrow ;

E-echb letali shine o'er her sleep likeasmile from thç West Scarlet, White & Fcomplished by the exercise of asupp"*.
, power of an executive, which is not de , 
sirable to have repeated very often in this journal, at least. ^

1 The GWriVr must not imagine that we
MTVKDAV MORNING, MARCH #. i "T' • -y._____________ | ,r„ tot, caaily altialied. If lira govern-
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EDITORIAL NÇTES. HARDWOOD ISLAND. j if the bones of our dead countrymen are take a tender interest, now ia ie lsgont

Th.' publication of tl™ third volumneof I We regret exceedingly thnt the St, Croix j wUI tleing for the right. Any donation, rent

thr l.ife ci • the Prince Consort has raised , Courier of last week renchéri us too late in j ^ ^ ^ w<? alrua(,v lmve i,eeili to ^d to the Hkkali- office will be promptly ac- 
a eunHtitùti.,mil attinii it England. i the week to admit of our replying to the j ^ # i„ „„ efforts to procure jus- knowledgcd in these columns. 1

—strictures-of that journal on the Govern- ' . ti i at hi. The first co-.:-uiiiication is addressed to
jr’^'Lre 'iLi^T, £ i-tec: ^rtt^hw ;

..   *-"8 «he year 1877. Th-. » 2.'* ^ t|- Hkbald in reli- I •< U» 11»™™"”" ™ ,e Data (If elle You*. Society, nnd
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‘tiren a virtue inav he carried ! f011"11 " . 1 , -ha, wa. ommired. W .hall be ghul to ] g.ren on.- ■ rnler.
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,„ch an extremnya. to degenerate mto , ^ T,.c „EK1U, „ . rel.go u, ^ ^

ue, ™-»™ m. .... ■■!j„lmn,H”mfarreev,ry^»^r!;|iMi|im ,f they may real of ,h, great PontiffPin, IX., in the

It, hi. will Pin. IX. made jimvieion for , paper 1# religion,, the K. C-rmx d Hekxu. will not fa.l to of our Aa.oeiat.on I unit your ene.getic co
lt i« to a». Stun, and , not excepted. Then our -«teemed eon- J , j ,1|v delul „„ the Ljenition for the following object To .........

.he imeription i, to be II» follow, -‘Here | te.njmrary ha. a .ho, a, our mdepemlepee ^ u||lv w MLoretU Pin, IX, the marvellou, Punt.lt, I b,\,pjWed to lo

lie, Pin, IX., Supreme Pontilf. bont 13 1 in pohtiM. From a paper winch in the . ^ #|| intvre„, hl thia | our .eU-beiovnd father, we wuh to offer | ^j. have to work
May, 1792 ; died 7 February. 1878. Prey | «tick before v. dehuc mde|«,tdei.ee in d.reuared in there col- j a let teatiumny of the love, devotion ami ueiug.
. V * • • - I.litics as being on the fence, we esn 1 matter so

1 L-er expect an .......». and W ! '^^LLlintnl- ' w-rld

SeltoUut"- is the title <f » | appreciation of our position. >*c may j „L 1 ‘“^Brk^Uiu lexitv with ! the instruction of future generations,

monthly journal publhdied in Montreal. , „>• that it never entered into our mind to j ■> ,“rl" “*”nju, lla„ C-tbolie joumnliat., who have with re 
the first number of 4hich lias lieen receiv-., trim our sails or shape our policy with the j lLl . ..tviuiHimr'es much wisdom and courage aide 1 Pius IX.

1 cl. I, ia to be leaned monthly and devoV nl.imat, objet-,.-I gathering governmental . ^"^^Tn ’̂un the j.r, 0re.v. of i hv.ng will no. now fail to unite ... glorify
1 -wd to matter, of ratèrent to tboae engaged ,trew. an ertçlu of winch ourmendof ti,e ^ ^ v „.h. ,..g hi.,, by n laat actof Slial homege. ..-rwM r„m did if Ayoung man no, a

in educational pursuits. The first numbei j Court*? has in past journalistic expenence | , ,, , 1 ask vuu then, Mr. Editor, to publish hundred miles a wav frqm here thought he
1 opportunities rrf judging the exact ponder- »o»h juurnu.s that should Imw tllir aas^iatic.,, wluvh , nans- would go to sue the object of hi. affections
I V, , ,, .. ° iwaimin., mrtiience reverence fur the dead and great-r ix-: «iitapptai oiouruwiwww, for the nurpose of inducing her to name the
Misity and the oteiwhtlmmg for ,i,t. living, referring to fee mit with this notice nnd to open at the Jdy hv could cab her hie ot

.. . "-trr
,^.n.. .ith,^ to,a^ »r ( ......... .......................

been nroved in thccase of other in virtue. Civilized men should by no word v ine ble l ontm suci a coUrage. Alas ! that glass was the cause o.
I -, , or act endeavor to detract one iota from j shall be deemed most suitable. -Ii hi* woes for before he parted from his
fliiential journals ,tliat pentc.ix : » <1,1, reverence we owe Your m««n devoted,servant, comrades hU self-esteem haa risen to.such
tenable. New.pajrere Jhat, were j.^nai. that ahouh, know j Gmxt.XM AtW.«-n. TEB

I better have done so in this case and th .. T!.c c:rc«lu. uiv-ntioned in the foregoing e]eet (jn arriving at Iris destination 
...........and ,.n,.po dea.-e havv j read, a, foilow, :

been a au'-j.-ct of much painful surprise Puts IX. is uead | tb\. Bcorn of his mother-in-law in
to friend and foe. Thera aie other points j These words tell of the greatest mis- ij<trn»p«{hiM. who had U-tn li.ti-ut'v 
to v. hirh we wont l like t- refer, but n.rt iim tl.ut could have happened the j watching him since his armai.

, , , , |iis anxiety to have hi» fate decided became
will not permit this week. j Church and the world. j UiienjUraUe. Be accordingly arose from

Around the noble and majestic ‘.gure of j bvHt fur t|lt. purpose of offering his hand 
the Pontiff and 'further the enthusiasti- | uml fortune to Miss -<—, when to his inex-

I kve -f hi. child,........... ...  .. and hi. | ^S ÏKÎ ceaZSbiy ^‘Kn'Kb

i remarkably stroi; _• cunstiiul.u'.i had tin own, j ijr(.mott in a large tub of soft soap which the
,]... I it were, a kind of immortality. No old lady lia-t j,laced .rear the dour lo cool, a

I ....... ............ f-.l...... ........ "
i . ,i ,, , ,.... L, i • t r •• 1 coil Id cuiue when iiv would aban- most l.vart-rviiding screams. Her m

as opposed t-1 the extremists on ^ussn.n. are not cali.,n...t.'i in hum .t.. . ,
, 11 , . , . ,, i, I i don iw ht.ve iieloii, m the midst-,f the too in the excitement, shouted help,

either side, and m this party, which ty- tavuinldc imp.'essiun on thr lh.iik.»„ -ek he^ veil Vie LiiV■ ' t'lc , Wl'h good effect, that
x\ •••.mmeii'l the following reflections nuuivs inutepundent, the . real iiolitical | tietifàc of the Doininiuii. Judging by th.; tempe, .s ® '' "k ‘ ! nvighbor.- ruslii d in to ascertain
r * :. - .4t- voiTeHjMiiideiit * of the .p,,^ is to be found. This party, v r. „u,„erv„s and grave charges contained in mgjeeumpeme of a life of ^ virtmE . »«ch yd> In toe m

! posed of these wv, from habit, cir-,m ; th ; ,lwevl,v* M.ad.. by «Le , gent'emei. «he extra,.,-Hnan

m hur own loved Island o,. Borrow !

The Origin of Consumption.

In 1853, when Hanover and ot her parta 
of Northern Germany were visited by 
a very malignant kind of small-pox, the 
great anatomist Langenbeck tried to dis
cover “ the peculiarity of organic struc
ture which disposes one man to catch the 
disease while his neighbor escapes.

I have cut. up more human bodies than 
the Old Man of the Mountain with all 
hii accomplices, 'lie writes from Gottingen 
in his semi-annual report. “ and, speaking 
only of my primary object, 
fess tiiat I am no wiser than before. But, 
though, the mystery of small-pox has 
eluded my search, my labors have not 
been in vain ; they have revealed to me 
something elst—the origin of consuiup-

30 Pieces Choice Se
have finished their wedding tour and are- 
settled comfortably (in the Poor House;, 
they would be happy to return the kind- 

They are indeed a wretched looking 
pair, but as both are young and hearty, but 
loo lazy to work, they are not to be pitied.

Speaking of tramps 
would be as well to tel! yotsjmw thia part of 
the country is infested with ioïkrs from St

bien going around all winter with hardly u 
stitch of clothes on to protect them from the 

ioclcme

■sw
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HOSIERY and GLOVES at redu

'

remii ds me that it

k

accomplished, we by no must con-
ncy of the weather There are gent-r- 
r or fixe of them together and eome- 

too they are "on their beet''as they call 
:iny one refuse them admittance, they 
m pertinence, anil frighten the people 
ing " we wiil d,» some harm if not al
to stay all night and get uur «upper 
uk.aet for nothing." Generally the 

fumier* allow them to remain leet by refus
al the rascals would become desperate. It 

able-bodied roughs 
impunity on 
i earn their

> f .COTTONS I

10 Bales Americapromised.

iowetf
4 vtion. I am sure now of what I suspected 

long ago, viz., that pulmonary diseases 
have very little *o do with intemperance 
or with erotic excesses, and much leas 
with cold weather, but are nearly ex
clusively (if we except tuberculous tend
encies inherited from both parents, I say 
quite exclusively) produced by the breath
ing of foul air. The lungs of all peraune, 
minora included, who had worked for 
some years in close workshops and dusty 
factories, showed the genus of the fatal 
disease, while confirmed inebriates, who 
had passed their days in open air, had 
preserved their respiratory organs intact, 
whatever imoads their excesses had made 
on the rest of their system. If I should 
go into practice and undertake the cure 
of a consumptive, I sh mid begin by 
driving him out into the DeisV ' ■ dense
ly-wooded mountain range ot Hmiover), 
and prevent him from entering a Louae 
for a year or two.”—Popular 
Monthly.

and lire 3 Cases New
Ins monument.

All Goods marked Lt
hard to4

JAMES M'CA fatal accident occurred in Hammond, 
K. last week, by which Mr. Richard 
Record luet hi* life. While felling 
the woods it “ lodged," and on trying 
move it, it fell crushing him in such a man
ner that for an hour and a half he Buffered 
unlold agouv. until death kindly came to his 
relict. He leaves u wife and family to mourn 
their sad bereavement.

“ Twae rum did it" A 
hundred miles aw 
would go to see

admiration with which the Catholics of,the 
animated toward» him for a tree in es Kii: 

2 Doors abc
' /7i'

I
3t.

presents a good appearance SI
There is great excitement in Quebec 

the dismissal of the Government by !the Lieut, Governor, lie having declined 
The'Govern- IRISH FRII1sign their railway bill, 

ment had a majority of from fourteen to 
. igliU'vii m a bouta; of sixty-five. It is 
said tliiii M. July, the leader of the Op
position. lum succeeded in forming a Gov
ern meut and w ill appeal to the country at

?? Cliiiio’s evet-popular Photographs, at liber
al prices, are made at 13 Charlotte street, 
(Jack’s Building). His beautiful p ize 
stereoscopic views (all saved; of New 
Brunswick scenery, and St. John before the 
fire, can also be had at above address and 
of dealers______________

■
The Society havii

V Their Building, L-
i powerful

through mere routine ami not fr. m any

Tl„. I'..., ttdi^rathuritk, ........................ ; ‘‘.-VO
: have become the instrument» ol a pair, 
ami not of indépendant thought mid in-

- .‘m early day anil beinir without fund*, and desirous of r 
IKwilitiii to hold their meeting» 

incorporated, by Act u
!

;
tiilluivin- iiiqNirt'ant notice : 
addiu»»' d t.. initial» or fictitioua names

Ik, returned ; telligeut mtie.-n.
j We beg to remind the < mirici' that it is 
Lord Macaulay, a statesman in the true 

of the word if ever there was one, who

MR. WM!»

Public ISTotice.
rglHK Coinmissivners ol S'.augliler Houses in and _ 

1 lor the City anti County of St. John, Jiereby 
cfVf: notice, tiiat Uiu Ku1e« xml ItoutiUtMon. e*l»i,ted 
by the said CVmnlni oners, under and by -Irf’efif 88th 
V'ldV.ria chapter XXV11!., will go Into operation and"" 
Uke effect on and alter l*t day ol May, 187S 

Office of Commissioner*, So. 6, Magee 
John. 20th February, 1878.

ROBEliT MARSHALL, Chai
John macei:,

A. R<JI3ERT.SUN",
WILLIAM A. MOUltE,
PATRICK CLEE80N,
A. G. llLAKSI.EE,
URIAH DRAKE,

In. di-liveit d. bm will whose-' management of the (Irai
i signal hi1L apace

so the- wi-in rs tluough the Dead Letter 
i liliv.-. unies» the addrowt contains a .des- j GRAND ElTHE OPPOSITION.sense

was and iilw^ys will be in every age and
in tlie history of every country a party ,ng men iti the Opposition party in 
holding inode in ; tv view» on ali public que Dominion Fuiiameiit, during the present ,

.
We fear the uv.i ins eu some of- the lead

,ui«l !• „ im i„ the Dead Letter Office, 
i niliirv--• •! i- .. gtreel and ntimber, 
•uld 1-- <1elivc>red l-v tin- (.’airier at the 

opiated. *

I Ojiera
f
,0-B^.T.rXD OA6

Biime of tin 
the cause of 

eaowfiib , ui r hero Lad 
luring it extricate i.im -Uf from his

pue.:» .» ’i-i.'i" ">" ^ovictiv,. -- " , . , , d 1 liBtyn: : peculiar position, and but for the e,t.rrtuje
Miirce and concert was ; hl;tiives, or eLsgust eil ivcklussiiess uf tov t throvighoiil the thb'uviit Rrouiuces during 1 "l''*, ° 1 ' . . ./ | arrival uf the neighbors, would h# - . been

pt-ranc. llall on Tlnir.da, .................  „ j tllv Ja.t ret,«u uxj. o-tinl thv g.raeral «IU aeigi. the rank . « nedoubteJl, U 10 dElt], by muchu„„ , ,
the Catholic congregation ot ... ........... ... ................................. . i his. demanda iro:n Cathobcs something He

hall—i

Cvj CommiBsioner».
puLated.

Novelties M Mllllnoiy
IHxr, cr's Bazar )

<)ne uf the special' novelties to relieve 
quiet o lurs is gold and silvey ribbon. 
Viiis is an inch ur more in width, is thin
ner and more flexible than the metal braids,

I'. GLEESOX, 
rotary-Treasurer.

!
t(. the iiuc-iiiioii of uur readers

THE CHEAPEST PUCEt V mutt *nr- 
held in the T 

Cling ht»t by 
Saint George. The large 

tln>»c who 
1. There*- was 

mom. All the oilier

, ereh o, o„,u- xre., 1-the lent reo,«. «. g-ranre, ™
hall—nut unlike parties into wine,.i the emnitvy is uividcil, j policy t f tue present got uniment -i.l.i • .... It is i c-ccsst' v 1 when leiieved from l-i» cini.arnweink , nei-

per—was literally , always takes a vvasunubleand cumnioi-.ieimv - be vigorously attacked, tueir blundering-, ******* w I tion. The yutipg lady on recovering tiom

Si!Lra^ÏÏ^r^,=^rti:.i:l ^ .-- titta «joying fruit uM,,, in . | """

iMIisSSI
-, ...n-.ia.v lit-, and prevent ,t any timu! i |lij!((|llt|1 aml , thaim-, made- iu illy .j,e«.'he-a refcrre-l lo. j 0»'cJ l""1- ", , ,. , , j or handle lliat inredinu. il««troyer of Ii

mat happv mingling together ot all creeds I . , ! , .. • r. r , v .-untuif-ii At different * .. es the Itahan Catholic 1 hope» and hcppiness—drmk.
«4 ilassv* ?onoliveable on this recent ones- ; Dur m which ,t d-.,- bait.v plow* u-rt it . the 0,Kuo , a • -«a. -u't umto -U , . ^ M „n ofteri fur j March -th, i878.
.<>n? It w a:; a grand success for that reason. js full v alive U- tiie gii»v«t> uf tl. pusi-, themselves will, ol.ering a captious and ax | * . ,
-if" '■ '-«"“K!'• a* Mv" “rc ui‘', j turn. S« much with regard tv, ,u„ rvi: a technical . ppusiiiun to the Gov- | 1’1US IX. living; .u-da> , uur eyes we vi V
•rbed ordinarily In striving fot'Wvalth and . , i.,:... x McDonald s et- tearsar.douiiieaitshllv-.twnhnmchsur-
e,v reunions, these pub'k mevûng», where politics, and u- u-rth. ; en,ment, -m, ......m A. AtcDonalu s t! Vti ,,,p ttn oflciing foi Pius IX. dead.

L dcnoininnlions fire represented, have a N«iw tu eume tu the fr iat in .the «"»- «"rts tu prêtent tl.e :c •:1e. tion uf .1. . - • . - .
".-ry humanizing influence «nd make mer . . ;Uv <>f !;. . Wvuk_ , „ „ Anglin tu tl...- Spv^vrsl.ip .vas a luiMake t-ru-arly t-u-s "»ilvrt„g sen eu to pulp the ; Patricks C. T. A Cadets, held .... the 3rd
•ci happier and dUpoéed toward» mankind . , wh-ch w-.uld li-ivi'h \*- to.----- -- in «.i 1 ' !L’ " , -vv"; -Î the Vontitî and supply ; in<t.,"U.e tvllowiitg officers wvte a«ettvd tor.-nvrally. They «S, that ,W- are . Hep u . ,, .- - ««** . 1 ' ^ ^ - ^ {, .,.,,,,1,,.Up, tlrare i ,„= Jp.uip- ...................... :
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